
SCHISTS TO IET

IN JOINT SESSIONS

Annual Address of Presidents

of Two Organizations to Be

Made Tuesday Night.

"With political economist?, lesislators
rnJ statesmen from all parts of tlioi
ountry, the tenth annual meeting of

the American Political Science Associa-
tion vrill open in joint session with the

Tierican Association for Iabor Legis-
lation, at the Saoroham Hotel Tuesday
aitifnoon at 2 o'clock.

The annual addresses of the presidents
the tiVo organizations will be made

a- - an evening session Tuesday, at which
Admiral Charles I Stockton, president
of George Washington University will
prit'de.

Legislative Reference Bureaus," the
Jbjcct for the discussion on Wednesday

"flernoon, will bring out addresses by
Senator Robert L. Owen and Donald
Tiicibers. director of the legislative bu
reau of the Progressivo party.

Addresses on Congressional procedure
will be made at the Wednesday night
esJier by A. Jtaurlce Lowe, a Wash

ington newspaper man. and Dr. J. David
TliomL-son-. law librarian of Congress
The meeting will close Thursday after-
noon.

The program follows:
Tuesday, December SO, 2 p. m. Inter-

national Daw and Diplomacy:
"War Claims in International Law

Ji JL Borchard, Department of State.
The Treaty of Ghent," Prof. Frank

A. Updykc, Dartmouth College.
"The Effect of the Balkan War on

European Alliances," Pror. N. Dwisht
Harris. Northwestern University.

"The Labor Poblcm in the Philip-
pines," Prof. F. Wells Williams. Yale
University.

Tuesday, S p. m. Joint session with
American Association for Labor Lega-
tion.

Presiding officer: Admiral Charles H.
Stockton, president of George Wash-
ington University.

Presidential addresses:
"The Individual and the State," Prof.

W. W Willoughby, Johns Hopkins Uni- -'

cnJty, president American Political
science Association.

"The Plulosophv of Labor Legisla-
tion," IV. F. Willoughby, Princeton
I nlversity, president American Asso-
ciation for Labor Legislation.

19 p. m. Infonnal smpker at the Cos-
mos Club.

Wednesday, December 31, 10 a. m.
J'olitical Theory:

"The Nature and Scope of Present
Political Theory." Prof. Raymond G.
.cttcll, Tiinity College. Hartford,

Ooniu
"Seine Political Tendencies in .Mod-- !

n Legislation," Dr. Ernest Brunken,
Ubrary of Congress.

"Theories of Sovereignty," Robert
Lansing. Watertown, N. y.

"The American Philosophy of the Re-
lationship Between Nations and Their
Annexed Countries," Alpheus H. Snow,
Washington, I. C

Wednesday, noon Executive council
meeting.

Wednesday, 2 p. m. Legislative Ref-
erence Bureaus:

The Use of Expert Aid In the Bet-
terment of American Statute Law,"
Prof. Chester Lloyd Jones, Unlverslt?

f Wisconsin.
The Proposed National Reference

Bureau." Senator Robert L. Owen.
"Legislative Reference Bureaus for

Political Parties," Donald Rlchbersr.
director Legislative Bureau, Progress-
ive. National party.

"Scientific Assistance in Law Mak-
ing," Dr. Horace E. Flack. Department
of Legislative Reference. Baltimore.

Discussion by Dr. Charles McCarthy,
chief ot Legislative Reference Depart-
ment, Wisconsin: John A. Lapp, di-
rector Bureau of Legislative and Ad-
ministrative Information, Indiana, and
Prof. Charles E. aicrriam. University
of Chicago.

Wednesday, S p. m.. Congressional
procedure:

"The Importance of Rules of Congres- -
tional Procedure;" a discussion of the
influence of legislative procedure in
shaping the governments of England,
France, and the United States, A. Mau-
rice Low, Washington.

"The Correlation of the Work of the
Lxecutlve and congress," Pior. AV. F.
Wllioughby, Princeton University.

"Executive Participation in Legisla-
tion as a Means of Securing Legisla-Mv- e

Efficiency and Responsibility."
Vrof. J. W. Garner, University of Illi-
nois.

"Present Methods of Congressional
Dr. J. David Thompson,

jaw librarian of Congress.
Thursday, 10 a, m. Conference on

xstruction In American Government.
n.ipr nf Prof. Charles G.

Haines, of Whitman College. Walla
Walla. Wash., chairman committee on
Instruction in government,

win umnnriSnnii in political Instruc
tion." Prof. Edgar Dawson, Normal Col
lege. Nek York city- -

"Methods and Materials in Political
Instruction," Pror. J. Lynn BaniaJd,
urhnni r pMnsni. Philadelphia.

Report on intsruction in Government
ji Colleges and Lniversiuc. au..
rliarlcs G. Haine..

Discussion by Pror. Clyde L. King.
T nlversity of PennsyH-anla- : Prof J. W.

Dealey. Brown University. Pror E. M.
Hit. Columbia University, and Dr Ar-

thur W. Dunn, New York cltj.
Thursday, 2 P-- m. General session.

Deports of standing committees on leg-

islative methods, practical instruction
In covcrnment. city and county govern-
ment, and State governments. Discus-
sion of reports. Annual buslnes meet-
ing.

Starving Japanese
Sell Daughters

TOKYO, Dec. .Japanese in the
provinces of Aeomori and Hokkelde are
fuftcring from the worst famine since
eB. On account of the failure of the
crops and fisheries thousands of per-

sons arc starving.
Many parents are reported to dp sell-- 1

ig their daughters to kccpcJs of re-
ports in Tokyo, where batches of sirls
a e arriving. Others an said to have

va sold to foreign white slave dealers
for shipment abroad.

There have been runs on many of the
local banks, and the government in-

tends to appropriate $S.UXU)00 for the
relief of the banks and the starving
peasantry. ,

National Press Club

Wiil Have Vaudeville

Two Tears of Vaudeville" Is the
title of the National Press Club's en-- ti

rtainment lobe gien Hew ear Eve.
Theatrical folk will entertain journal-irti- c

folk across the Borders of one
--.ear into another, at the club's quar-
ters. Fifteenth and F streets north-
west The entertainment will begin at
V o'clock.

Corset Shops Raided.

BERLIN. Dec. 29. Policemen raided
curect shops on the ground that they
used too much realism in displaying
their wares, though the proprietors
.irred to drapo their trax modl.

SOLON CONFERRED
WITH GEN VILLA
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SENATOR CATRON,
Of New Mexico.

INTERVENTION SUHE

DECLARES CATRON

Senator Says the United States

Must Eventually Enter

Mexico .

Senator Catron of New Mxico. in ;an
interview, declares intervention by this
country in Mexico is inevitable. He has
just returned from investigating con
dlttons there.

Senator Catron saw Gen. Francisco
Villa, told him this. Government did
not approve killing of prisoners of war,
and added that such practices Injured
tne cause ol tnc constitutionalists.

"Our Government does not want to
intervene." said Senator Catron to Vil
li, "but such practices make in terven
tion probable."

Villa replied that foreigners and their
proierty were protected, and that in
terventJon ivould mean great loss of
lire and property.

"If tho United States undertakes In-

tervention," said Senator Catron to
Villa, "it will be prepared to handlo it
.property.

Senator Catron declared conditions In
Mexico today are worse than when the
United States intervened in Cuba in
1S3S.

Insane Actor Kills

Wife and Daughter
CINCINNATI, Dec S9. "I killed her

because I saw the devil In her eyes.
The baby also had the devil in her eyes,
so I killed her too." .

Tills vas the explanation Coroner
Kocrtmeyer said was given him by a.
man who claims to be Robert Monroe
Macney, tnenty-sl- x, an actor of San
Antonio, Tex., for the murder early to-
day of his year-ol- d daughter Frances
and his wife, who was known on the
stage as Othello Willard.

The mother and child were shot to
dpath as they slept In a room in the
."lotel Walton. Maroney, half clad, ran
from the hotel, flourishing a revolver,
lie was pursued and caught.

Coroner Foertaieyer says the man is
insane

Two Men Are Killed

In Explosion of Gas

P.ICKNELL, Ind.. Dec.y2S.-T- wo men
wore killed iby nn explosion of gas in
Hi" Indian Creek Coal Mine here early
today. Practically all of the night shift
ol 150 men had just come up out of the
min when the explosion took place.
Work was Immediately begun to recover
the unidentified dead.- -

Dentistry That Is
PAINLESS

I have made PAINLESS work the
big feature of my dental parlors.
Most people hesitate to consult a
dentist fear of the pain they be-

lieve is sure to follow. I guarantee
an absolute absence of all pain and
suffering from the very moment
come to me for advice until
leave my office with a fine, healthy
set of teeth. My prices are right for
your purse my terms are easiest

you.

GAS ADMINISTERED
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr.WYrJH

7th SL N. W.

LrcMl and 3Ivat Thor-
oughly I'.nolpprd I'arlora In
WaMblnKton. Appololmeats
31 b- - Be 3Indr fcr Telepaonr.

AVc Uerp unra until 8 b.
m. for the accommodation
of (none tkat cannot come
durlni; the dar. Sunday
aonra, 10 to 4.

THE WASHES'GTQy
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SOUTHERN WOMAN

PLEADS TO WILSON! ON OF

Daughter of Confederate Asks

to Be Allowed to Finish

Term as Postmistress.

Declaring she was removed from
to provide spoils for a Democratic

politician. Mrs. Ida O. Tillman, former Aumuller closing afternoon and a
ro:.tmIstress at Gensva, Ala. has nd- - V.rdict be,n(. the hdrcrsed an to the President, forc ... s" CLfii ,i-I-

L .
besecching that she be. pei to fin
lsh her term. She declares that she
not acck reappointment, but she coej
want to finish her tcrnj to cave invest-
ments based on the surety of her salary.

Sirs. Tillman declares that it Is not
fair that she should be removed as a
Republican, when she has never" cast a
vote.

Postoftlce officials say Mrs. Tillman
was removed on the recommendation of
a postoffice inspector. These reports
arc held as confidential. It (a declared
Congressman Clayton had nothing to do
with her removal, and recommended a
successor only he was asked to do
so by tho department. He urged tho
appointment of W. K. Kccnan, a Dem-
ocrat. Mr. Keenan was confirmed No- -,

vember 13.

Daughter of Soldier. i

Mrs. Till-ral- n's letter was written on
Christmas Day. She sajs, In part:
'I am tho daughter of a Confederate

soldier, a Georgian, who fell at Peach-tree- .'

leaving a widow with three small
babes to storm tho tides of recon-
struction. 1 am the widow of a Ma-

son. I am dependent on the salary of
this office. In the years I have held tho
commission so obligations have
rested upon "me that I could do little
more than make a living.

"1 am not asking your Administration
for reappointment. But I do appeal
to be allowed to fill out my' term of
office. 1 have Investments, count-
ing on tho salary of my office, and it
will bo some hardship to be mit out of
It beforo the expiration of my term.

'Asks For Fairness.
"Is your Administration to be dis-

tinguished for ths persecution visited
upon Southern women? Already you
have driven from the South one South-
ern woman, the daughter of a Con-

federate sok'ier and the widow of Lee's
greatest lieutenant. Gen. James Long-stre- et.

After that, there arc few South-
ern women who would expect nt

at your hands. But as
Ajnerlcan citizens, may wo not all
hope for justice at your hands? i

"As a true Southern woman, my heart
has been sorrowed by the record which
is being made by your Administration
in persecution of the widows and
daughters of Southern soldiers who
were appointed to postoffices in tho
South by Presidents of Union birth
and Unease. And many of the women
appointed In the South by Republican ,

Presidents nave Dcen tne wiaows ana
daughters of, Southern Democrats.

"I had hoped we had reached a happy
day of fraternal unity when a Southern
President, looking back over fifty
years of peace, .would refuse to mak
political war on Southern women

dead husbands had
Republicans in politics.

"I have a right to fill out my term
and I am ready to fight for that right,
though I am writing on the day on
which we celebrate the birth of the
Prince of Peace."

you
you

mined

be-
cause

Boats Seek Shelter

In Baltimore Gale

BALTIMORE, Dec. . A stiff north-
ern gale which began yesterday and
continued throngh moat of the night-gav-

schooners hound for Baltimore
nore than they could contend with, and

Fix or them had to drop anchor and wait
for the wind to veer around to a better
jingle. The wind was almost direct from
he north. The steamer Brandenburg,

of the Johnston line, in entering the bay
and coming up to Baltimore, sighted tha
six. possibly more were deiayea.
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Gold Crowns, Bridge Work, $3, $4, $5
Fillings in Gold, Silver,
Platinum and Porcelain OUC IO 5UUU

PAINLESS DENTIST

427-2- 9

My Patent Suction Teeth
JVeTr SlU or Drtp.

TBIES,

SCHWIDT COLLAPSES

EVE VERDICT

Aumueller Murder Trial May Go

to Jury This Afternoon After

Long Session.

NEW TORlw Dec -- .With tha pros
pects of his trial for the murder-o- f Anna

this

epen letter

does

made

, - , .,. -- ..4.iw vjuav in

g

nis ceil in the Tombs today. He gave
way under the strain of tho last two
weeks, during which the trial has been

Lfc.
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in progress. 1 fc ate little yesterday and
was extremely nervous the

Former Olcott, for thu defense,
besrnn his up when court
opened. District

then made the closing ss

for the State. The of
Judgn Warren W. was expected
to deal with the plea.

The State was ot a verdict
of guilty of first degivo nnirdrr, while
tho defense was equally positive the
jury acquit Schmidt on grounds
of insanity. In that he will be

to "

Olcott's closing address was
a of the

of the defense to the Jury.
Ho pointed out the test!- - 1
inony or tne auenisis tracing immiimi.v
inl tho Schmidt family, the

I of having been ordained n
priest DJ OU lllAiiWVUI. illlll
there' was no doubt that Schmidt was
ot mind.

The fact that Schmidt rented the fiat
where Anna was murdered
in Ills' own name and left the
saw and knifo with he
tho murder, as well as nm'na1t!P
letters, showed that Schmidt s
mind did not reckon with man-mad- e

laws. i:ach side was an hour and
a half tofsum up.

HOPE
A timuliu for greater yet to be done. As we stand at
the threshold of this old year bidding it bye we we

do so without exoressaf in this way our ratification
for all it has held for us, we that the.
new year about to dawn may hold as much or more for us
through of our friends, consumers of Wash-
ington. To these, our patrons, no less a of happiness

success we wish we express that 1914

MAY BE A AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

YEAR SPECIALS
today Tuesday and Wednesday

LOINS 16c CHOPS IT 16c

Saasaic, Avv
HaQyBraHl

Hu-wr-
ger 0l

Steak,

Jawls, lUC

HaUaiaBeBeiA.
Batter, WC

Gil.

Mace Meat,

Peril.

Hmri's
Said Dressing

GoW Metal
Pickles

Cake,

Peril..

Blie

BELGIUM

PEAS

Blie bhel
CATSUP

ASPaRASUS

Blue label

PEANUT

BRITTLE

HORSE

EVAPORATED

PEACHES

OUYE OIL

POMPEIAN

HERSI1--
Y

COMB
HONEY

Cran- -j

Malaga
Grapes,

20c

10c

24c

9C

20c

10c

15c

12c

nk
9c

11c

13ic

20c
CapeCod
berries,

Florida Tang- - Qf
erines, doz.

onr
Lemons, doz.'"1'

PORK

MONDAY. 29, 1913.

during
Judge

summing
Assistant Attorney

charge
Foster

entirely iusanity
confident

would
event,

Matteawan.
Judge

practically reading important
testimony

particularly
prisoner's

declarations

unsound

Aumueller
behind

which committed

absolutely

given

thing
good feel

.cannot
and venture the hope

the medium the
measure

and while the hope

HAPPY

END

PORK 1 PORK

SasatcLb.-'U- C

Gfcr,

TewlMs

RADISH

15c

Fancy

PORK

lclhanly

Fresl, 1 Q1A
lcJ2t

PORK Ctmef,1 Q1A
SHOULDERS, Per 1.102C

Sucked, 1 Ql
SHOULDERS, PerLb. LOIX,

PURE LARD,
Opfi Kettfe,PerLb.l2C

RAISINS K15c

PRUNES

SHOULDERSPerLb.

DCJLniCCGaMea

HarpoMPiimfkii,13csz, 11c

HanwMSpiindi,15c size, 12c

JWcattewLarkPcis, 15c sz,13c

Wedding Peas, 12c size, 10c

Rtchest--
f Peas, 10c size, 8r

Main Succttesh, 15c size, 13c

Woidslore Corn, 10c size 8c

Movie Pears, 15c size 13c

4y2cEIR SUGAR 4c
Glass Label Canned Fruits
PeaclNfs, Lemon Cling,

2Js .25c
Peaches, Lemon Cling,

Sliced, 2'2s 25c
Cherries, Royal Anne,

; 29e
Pineapple, Hawaiian,

2J4s 25c
Pineapple, Hawaiian,

2S 19c
Apricots, 2J.S 25c
Egg Plums, 2Js 22c
Gage Plums, 2Js 22c
Pears, Bartlett, 2s..27c

Lb. DC

night.

ShreddedWheatlOc

Mixed Nuts, fancy, lb. .19c
Walnuts, large, per lb. 20c
Almonds, per lb 22c
Currants, cleaned, lb.. 10c
Raisins, seeded, lb..llc, 9c
Figs, Smyrna, layers,

lb 15c
Figs, California, layers,

lb 12c
Figs, washed, per box.. 7c
Dates, 1 -- lb. pkg., each 9c

SUCED on
BACON, Lk.--- vC

SUCED

HAM, Lk.,

Pare Lard, iO

Suit, fur
Inrd. lb.

DenyWe OC
Batter, Lk. 3C

Scece.Can

Giait Peats
Per II. .

Peril.. . IN,
My Wife

Cream Salad Q
Mustard . 31
fruit Cake Orr
Perl.. l

Yeryraicy or
MaiMCirfl Jl
CHOICE OOr

BlaeUld
CATSUP . .

Glass label 11
ASPARAGUS 't
CHAMPION

1AM .. .

TULIP

OATS

VAN UIS

CHOW

EVAPORATED

APRICOTS

OUVE OIL

VifiGIH

HERSHEY

CHOCOLATE

TOMATOES -
0rangesKri5c
APPLES S" 15c

OrangesMc
Grape Fnrit4c

Ne.3Pails,J0C
Cempsnnd,

SalarfDressifl!

nnire lur- - r
nios. 1- -4 neck J1

1-- 4 Deck . lUC

Yellow Tur-nip- s,

1- -4 pk.

Parsnips
per 1- -4 peck

25c

10c

15c

20c

13c

ff

MU.HR00MSJt

21c

--9c

3125c

.9c

16c

19c

16c

6ic gfr.'? 6ic

reiowunionsiAp

5c

Slh2f.r5c
8c

Old Dutch Market
Si Ia. Ave. X. AV. Slt and M S5ts. X. AV. 3IJ0 Gn. Ave. X. V.
3113 Wli St. X. W. "tn and Q Sta. X. V. I9-- lUli St. X. W.
Sth and B Sta. S. K 1111 II St. X. K. 7th nnd R Sta. X. B.
7th nnd H Sts. X. K. 1SS X. Capitol St. 177S U St. X. AV.

TnB MATIKKT OK KCOXOMY. THE MARKKT OK CMJASUNKS).
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A.U6NER G AND ELEVENTH STREETS

Furs of Integrity Fully Insured
Read Ac Palais Ryal Gatnuttce-Qji- aej Fr

Furs How guaranteed and by whom? The Greater Palais Royal broad guarantee is Jinked'with
the bond of the leading wholesale furriers. It is to this effect the purchaser of furs will much oblf--1

. . I- i t J. f.. t---t O J A-- 1 ' -gaic Doirt ine raiajs noyai ana ine wnoiesaie in --rawing ancnuon any garment proving
unsatisfactory in any respect at any time. It is only in .this that the the store, and the
wholesaler can be done full justice. Such a guarantee makes us all alert from the time wher.-.th- e

skins are collected to the last moment of their making up. prove eminently-satisfactor- y to'us

Learn of the Finally-- Reduced Prices
--aid Nate That Eimcj Ifmi ti tike AWtc Paratrapli AppKat Maw aa

Fur Sets
$10

Were $15.00,

$25
Were $37.50

$45
Were $65.00

$50
Were $70.00

$75
Were $100.00

$125
Were $175.00

H W X H H LanknS

I ! abBWja
k1 niiOHM VnVnnnnnnH

in a little whne but

the "odds and ends" will remain.

If have not yet been se

ll cured do not delay further."

25c 14c

49c "Onx" 25c

7oc "Onyx" 35c

S1.00 ..; 49c

S1.50 75c

LOT 1, 23c
Some were 39c

LOT 2, 49c
Some were 75c

LOT 3, 69c
Some were $1.50

LOT 4, 88c
Some were $1.98

A.

1 .Siff'VVMlHlBJ7 -- Bi F '

vt vMte yfiijBVS

'kUlliilart pi

irV4i kl Ef

9

fc

Eariy i titc Ss'ai- a-

L.I iumer io
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Results

JE

FurCoats
$50

$60
vrn$nM -

: $83
' y'3s.oo

$93
Wre$lSO.0O

$118
Were

$178
'

r

Suits arid Dresse$--M!
.,- - - -ant, -

1-

-

no, 15, 2S, 37
.For late f2QJ to' $65 Ganaente V

. Different not the maker's mistakes, or the Suits and Dresses
made for "a sale," the garments too often linked with reduced prices.
The difference will be more than ever now that the
Greater Palais Royal's regular stock of made to special order gar
ments are reduced to less prices than being asked for earments, I
uiaue iui a oaiw.

Coats $11 and $15
For late $18 to $30 Garment

Of all horrors, is not the cheaply made coat the worst? And
is not Washington now deluged withhorrors? Think of only $11
and $15 for different coats rfor garments that should bring $18 to
$30, and then be fairly priced. Look ahead to January, February,
and March and be here early tomorrow. Sizes for girls of 14 to
20 years, petite women, normal women, and women requiring extra,
sizes.

"Onyx" HoseaBd"Merode" Underwear
The Annual Sale That Prompts Supplies for Long Future Needs

"Onyx"

supplies

"Onyx"

"Onyx"

"Onyx"

LISNER

appreciated

the famous hand
finished union suits and
vests and pants. Hurry while
all sizes can still be at the
reduced prices.

50c

75c ...

$1.00

$1.50

$2.00

100 Feet of Tables
Filled With This Remaining 1913 Liigcrie Stock

See tables on first floor, front of the elevators;
also the tables on third floor, rear of the elevators.
Please note prices are reduced to assure an

.sale, and no can be sent on
or C O. D.

The Greater Palais Royal
New Hours: 8:30 to 5:30

$200.00

Were $975.00

"Merode"
separate

found

"iMerode"

"Merode"

im-

mediate garments ap-

proval

'Merode"

.39c
:49c

.69c
"Merode" 95c
'Merode' .$1.59

LOT 5, $1.33
Some were $2J25

LOT 6, $1.79
Somei were $2.98

LOT 7, $2.98
Some were $5.00

LOT 8, $3.98
Some were $6.98
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